
BREAD UPON THE WATER.

Behind Squire Hilton's house was a
patoh of cleared s.nd well kept wood-
land, know to all' the neighborhood as
'The Grove.' Whenever the Sunday-EOho- ol

deBired a picnio the squire was
waited upon, and as a master of course
consented to its being used. At other
times any one had the privilege of
walking there, and thechildren came
in the spring to gather wild flowers, or
In the autumn to gather nuts. There-
fore the boy who eat upon the rough
wooden benoh fitted between two trees
with his bead upon hishands wad not
trespassing.

He was a tall, gaunt boy, with his
sixteenth birthday close before him.
HIb clothes were threadbare, but he
had a decent look. He was past the
age at whioh boys generally indulge
in tears, but he was crying. Indeed,
he bad come to that place fer the ex-

press purpose of indulging his feelings
unobserved. His hope of solitude
proved & vain one, however. En-

grossed fn his grief, he had not heard
the sound of footsteps, when, looking
up, htt paw standing before him a girl
of fifteen, Squire Hilton's only
daughter, born when his days were
on the very verge of winter herself
the perfect embodiment of spring.

She was a happy creature who had
never knew care, who never thought
it possible that she could wish forany-thin- g

she might not have. Knowing
herself rich and beautiful, but with-

out pride or vanity, lovioher father
and mother intensely, and with good
will for a world in whioh she as yet
knew not that.there was any harm.
A girl who, in virtue of aristocratlo
position 'In that New England village
was so much under 3s pi on age as any
French girl ever was'. Yet with this
advantagthereBhehad noideashe was
anything not to be known by her, or
any one ahe might notknow. There-
fore, knowing no reason why she
should not address any one, and know-
ing the ,boy by name, Bhe stood look-

ing at him a moment, and then eaid,
softly,

'Why, Edward Burr! what Ib the
matter? Oh, I know ; I heard of it
your father is dead. I am very sor-

ry.'
It's not yerv manly to cry, Miss

Hilton,' eaid the boy, standing up and
composing his features as well as he
oould ; 'but I could not help it: he
was all I had, and it was so sudden. I
didn't mean any one should see me,
though.'

Boys and men must have feelings
ns well as girls and women,' said Phe
uiIeHiltofi. 'Iehould break my heart
if dear papa should die ; and you hav-
en't any mother, have you ?'

'I have nobody, said the boy, and I
hate the place. I couldn't work here
now, since I've seen my father cut
dpwn by that horrible machine. I am
going to the oity, to New York, Miss
Hilton ; I'm going to walk there. Do
you know how long it will take ?'

'How long I' cried Phemie ; ,why,
you could never walk there ; it takes
days by the cars and boat ; and --why
do you go t New York V

'I must,' said the boy. I can make
my fortune there ; father always said
so.'

'Yes my fathersaysNew York Is the
place to make money,' said Phemie ;

'but you must have some money to be
gin with. Have you any?'

Twenty-fiv- e cents,' said the boy.
'Then you'd starve to death where

you have no friends,' said the young
girl, with an air of great wisdom and
experience. 'But papjTknows every-
thing. Come home with me and ask
his advice ; he'll tell you what to do.
If any body can tell you what to do,
it is my papa.1

'But I haven'tany business to both-
er him about myself," eaid the boy. I
don't think he'll like it. He'll think
me forward.

'I'll tell him I made you come. You
needn't be afraid of papa ; he's as
kind aB kind can be. Come now.'

Much aainsthls will, Edward Burr
fpllowed Miss Hilton through the
woods and across the lawn that enclr-ole- d

the squire's mansion. More
figainst bis will ho entered the broad
ball and study door.

'Jf the squire kicks me out I deserve
'Jt,' he said. And with his hat In his

hand he stood gazing in great confus-
ion at the white-heade- d old gentleman
who, to his simple mind, represented
the wealth andarlstocratjooftheland.
A king could not have awed his hum-
blest subject more, though Edward
knew nothing of kings and would
have declared, if questioned, that ev-

ery man --was equal.
The squire looked up ; his wife laid

down the embroidery at whioh she
was at work. The unwilling visitor
feared that he was expected to say
something, and had no idea what
wordB to utter whioh would fitly con-
vey his comprehension of the improp-
riety of hia Intrusion on a strange
household. But Phemie saved him
further anxiety.

Papa,' eaid she, 'this is poor Mr.
Burr's son, and he is going to New
York to seek his fortune, without any
money but twenty-fiv- e cents ; and I
made blm oometo you and get advice.
I didn't think he could manage.
What do you think ?'

After I have talked with the young
man, I'll know better, said the
squire.

The end of the talk was that the
squire Bald to Edward Burr,

I think you're a boy with a will and
where there's a will there's a way. I'll
give you a start. Take this note to
$Ir. B,No. Street, and he will give
you employment. I'll give yov a tick-

et to New York and fit you out bo that
you won't starve for a week, after that
go ahead ; you've got it all In your
own hands, after asking God to bless

7on.'
Oh. nana, vou are so kiiiu k bbiu

Phemie, as she watched ibh boy outof
sight.'

. .
' :" ,

2fow who Knows wnai, may uumo

that ? The bread was cast upon the

waters withou t a thought that it might

return after many days.

Ten years had elapsed, and Phemie

Hilton sat in a snaouy m- -
wnnderiner where snoi-- r v.v A n

could Qnd bread the uezt day. The
old squire had been dead two 3eara,
and before he died he had been tempt
ed Ihto a speculation that bad ruined
him, and his wife and daughter had
come to the city to earn their bread.
There the mother's health had bro-

ken down and Phemie was forced to
leave her posi.tion jnaschool to nurse
her. Private pupils had fallen off and
the last dollar was spent. And now
Phemie turned the paper she had bor-

rowed In her band, and among the
long columns of advertisements baw
one for necktie makers.

Perhaps I could get work at that
to do at home,' she said. I wiil try.
lam able to do anything with my
needle.'

An hour after, the poor youngs lady
found herself climbing the stairs of a
large building iu the business portion
of New York, in search of the estab-

lishment to which the advertisement
dirficted her.

'We don't give work out,' was the
reply to her question, 'and we want
experienced bands.'

She was turning away with the lit-

tle hope in her breast chilled, when a
gentleman who had been standing at
some distanceadvauced and addressed
her.

'I must be mistaken,' he said. 'This
Is not Miss Hilton, of ?'

'It is,' she said looking in vain for a
familiar feature in the bearded face be-

fore her. 'But you baye the advan-
tage of me.'

'Naturally. You are not likely to re-

member Edward Burr, whom your
father helped so kindly years ago.
But for your encouragement, howev-
er, and his liberal aid, my life would
not have been what it is now. I can
never, never forget either of you.'

'You have prospered then ? I am
glad. 'And this is your place? Per
haps, then, you will not refuse to give
me work to do at home, now that we
are so poor.' And then came the sto-

ry.
Once more Phemie saw the tears

stand in Edward's eyes as she told it,
and the promise that work should be
given was accompanied by a request
to call. Edward was a gentleman at
heart, and Phemie neverguessed that
other necktie makers would have
opened their eyes in amazement at the
enormous price she received for un-

skilful performance.
And over her work the girl often

sat smillintr now : and the mother
grew well again ; and one brown beard-

ed face was often seen In their parlor.
and it was alwaj's welcome ; and ere
many mouths went by, that hap
pened which every Intelligent young
lady reader has expected from the first.
Phemie married Edward Burr, and
in their elegant home the good old
squire's widow spent her last days in
happiness and comfort.

Harrowing and Sal imr Wheat.

For the purpose of getting a better
seeding of clover, I waited last spring
until the ground was settled, and
then harrowed afield previous to sow-lu- g

the seed. The Jot was then roll-

ed, and two bushels of plaster sowed
to the acre. As a result of this man-

agement a better stand of clover was
obtained than was grown in several
years past by sowing very early, as la

commonly practiced. The wheat on
this field was thin and poor
but harrowing the ground seemed to
give it a start, and a yield of twenty-on- e

bushels per acre was harvested.
The practice of stirring the ground

around the growing winter wheat
plants, as soon as the ground Is dry
enough in the spring, looked so much
like a common-sens- e plan, that an-

other field of very strong and promis-
ing wheat was harrowed lengthwise
of the drill marks and then rolled.
Many small weeds were destroyed in
this way, and the only fault I could
find with this crop was that the straw
was badly lodged. When the wheat
was about a foot high, three bushels
of salt per acre was sown on one-ha- lf

of this ground, hopiug to stiffen the
straw and keep it from falling, but it
was too late in the season, and it did
but little good. The yield on this
field ( nine acres) was 270 bushels. It
Is my opinion that the Clawson wheat
(which was the kind sown on thiB

lot) will produce more grain, when t
Is beaten down by storms, than any
other variety I have oversown.

In this vicinity we can usually raise
winter wheat without the use of salt,
but it is poor policy to sow spring
wheat (on land that is well adapted
for the cultivation of winter wheat
and corn), except the grouud is liber-

ally sajted to hold moisture in the
time of drouth, when the berry of the
crop is filling, which is the hottest-par- t

of the summer.
After several years' trial with salt

for the destruction of worms, I think
we mav brine death to the door of
these pests, and at the same time in-

crease the products of our grain and
grass crops by sowing salt. Country
Gentleman.

Drinking Blood.

Mention was made recently of a gen-

tleman In a very feeble state of health
who had been for Bpps time at the
Butcher's Abattoir In Brighton, for
medical treatment, simply drinking a
half tumblerful of warm blood twice a
day. This cour.se, the gentleman, Mr.
C. H. Stickney, who Is willing that
his name should appear, has followed
until a week ago, having been there
ten weeks, and during that time has
gained ten pounds iu weight, and to
use his own words, 'My appetite Is
good, I sleep well and feel like n new
man, and I am soon to commence
business again in Boston.' He also
9ays that there are a dozen others
there, drinking the blood, all of
whom are gaining under this treat-
ment. One gentleman from Boston,
a consumptive, so feeble that it was
with difficulty he could get to his ab-
attoir, is now able to handle an axe
skillfully. A lady from the city who
has been sick six years, stricken with
paralysis, is Improving wonderfully
by this 'blood cure.' A gratifying fea-

ture of this oure is, it 1b without mon- -

d wlthout prloe a-n-

d
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ney speaks in praise of the gentlemen
In charge ot the establishment, and
says strangers visiting the place will
find courteous treatment. Exchange.

No garden should be without a col-

lection of herbs for uses for food and
.medicine. Bhue, wormwood, tansy,
fennel, dill, sage eummer and winter
savory, lavender, thyme, spearmint,
peppermint, hoarhound, catmint,
pw.eet marjoram, sweet basil, carra--

way, anise, cives, coriander, etc. A
separate plot of ground should always
he kept for the above named and oth-
er plants of a similar nature. The
soil should be made good by taking
away the poor ground and replacing
it with fresh loam. No manure should
be used, but the ground should be
kept looue and clean of weeds.

A gentleman who recently traveled
through Kern county, California, re-

ports that the carcasses of cattle were
lying in great numbers where they
had died of starvation, and that many
others were too feeble to get up and eat
or drink. Flocks of ghesp were sub-
sisting on grease brush, apparently in
the last stages of hunger. The own-
ers of some herds have abandoned
their flocks to their fate.

The President's mail is something
aurprising. Usually the letters for the
Executive Mansion are jcarried from
the Post Office by a messenger on
horseback, an orderly who waits at
the President's door to do his errands,
but since the 4th of March, it has
been necessary to send it.down In a
wagon specialiy detailed from the
Post Office Department for the pur-
pose.

Talk about civilization! The De-

troit Tribune says : They have a
bank in Deadwood. The paying tell-

er wears a red shirt and sits with his
boots upon the counter, and the presi-
dent, when he isn't cutting coupons
with a bowie-knif- e, amuses himself
at draw-pok- er with a direotor or two
In the back room, using the bank's
funds in the pool.

A village congregation In Vermont
was disturbed the other Sunday, dur-
ing the momentary stillness follow-
ing the opening prayer, by a voice
from the adjoining dwelling exclaim-
ing, 'Mary, where's the nails?' Soon
the answer cume, 'In the cofiee-po- t,

you fool !'

During the siege of Paris 363 carrier
pigeops were sent out in balloons, of
whioh but 73 returned. But that small
number brought to the beleaguered
city 115,000 public and private dis-p- a

to lies.

Years ago might have been seen in
California a street sign which came
very near being an excellent pali-drom- e.

It reads : 'S. Qiljigs Yreka
Bakery.' Now try it backwards.

Now, when President Hayes says
he will not go to Long Branch, the
Democratic papers eay it is because he
is so stingy. It is awful hard to suit
some people. Toledo Blade.

A member of the Morgan County,
111., Horticultural Society, has oalled
attention to the fact that Hcorice may
be cultivated with profit in that sec-

tion.

It iB when a youth attains to the
dignity of keeping a mug and brush
at the barber's that he feels the stir-
ring within him of an assertive man-
hood.

One ounce of copperas to eight gal-
lons of water, Is a good wash for trees
and an effectual prevention against
tree blight.

Talk about devotion ! A troploal
Georgian maid said she would rather
be a black bombazine band en her ad-

ored one's hat than live without him.

Now turn your carpets the other
side up. Not that it makes any par-
ticular difference, but the women
folks have got to have a little fun.

According to Wade Hampton thous-
ands of negroes in South Carolina are
tax-payin- g citizens. No thanks to
Wade Hampton, however.

In Paris every thingin feminine fash-
ions is as tight as nature can endure.
The rage extends to husbands in some
cases.

A bras3-wir- e mask has been invent-
ed by the oatcher of the Harvard Base
Ball Club.

Michigan is to prohibit the marri-
age of cousins in that state.

B.F.SOTJDBB,
Manufacturer and Dealer In
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SADDLES, WHIPS

COLLARS, BRIDLES,
ZIXK PADS, BRUSHES, BLAJiKETS,

Robes, &c.
BROWAVItE,!?, NEBRASKA,
Full stock ready made goods constantly on hand

OLD RELIABLE MEAT MARKET a

&
BUTCHERS,

SROWSTIE, SE3RASKA.

Good, Sweet, Fresh. Meat
Always on hand, nnd satisfaction guar-

antied to all customers.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. OSBORN
ATTORNEY AT I.A.1V.

Office with W.T. Bogers, Erownvlle. 2?eb.

T. L. SCHICK,
ATTORXET AT IjAAV.

May be consulted In the German language. Of-

fice next door to County Clerk's Office. Court
House Bnlldlng,Brownvflle,'Xebraska.

J. 8. STULL
Attorny and, Counselor at IaTr,

Office, over IUH's6tore, Brown vllle.S'eb.

J. H . BRO AD Y,
Attorney and Counselor nt Iiavr

Office overstate Bank. Brownvlllf .Neb.

E. W . THOMAS,
ATTORNEY ATtAW.

OfCce, In front room over Shutz's Jevelry Store,
Brownvllle.JTcb.

W T. BOGERS,
Attorney aiid Counselor at Law

Will give diligent attention to anyle?al business
entrustedtohlscare. Office In Court HeuseBulld-lng.Brownvllle.Ne- b.

A 3. HOLLADAY,
Physician, Surgeon and Obstetrician.

Graduated In 1851. T,ocatd In Brownvllle IBM.
Special attention 'aid to Obstetric and diseases
ofWomen and Children. Office,4l Main street.

H. Jj. MATHEWS.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office In City Drug Store,32 Main street. Brown-
vllle. Neb.

ii n i.

AT. CLINE,
FASniONABLE cfflfl

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER V

CUSTOM WOBK made to order, and fits always
guaranteed. Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Shop, No. 27 Main street, BrownvlIle.Neb.

J W. GIBSON,
BLACKSMITH ANIJ HOUSE SHOER.

Work done to order and satisfaction guaranteed
First street, between Main and Atlantic, Browne
vme.fteo.

J. EC. BATJEE,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

2 $g3s5 JrePfe 1 CD

Blankets, Brushes, Ply Nots, &c.
3 Repairing done on diort notice. The cele

brated Vacuum OH Blacking, for preserving Har-
ness, Boots, Shoes, itc. always on band,

64 Main St., Brownvillc, IVcb.

HUS&D ART'S

man i nmm
STORE.

Second door eastof Post Ofllco,

BROWaTILIE, NEBRASKA.

QTOG GUI
Main Street,

Mo. 47 Up stairs over Witcnerly
Smith's Barber Slop.

BROWNVlLIiE, EBRASK1.
I make every size or style of picture de-

sired. Life-siz- e photographs a specialty
Every palps taj;rrt to clve pleasing aad be-
coming positions. IConebut

FIRST CLASS WORK
allowed to leave my gallery. A full assort-
ment of PICTURE FRAMES, of all styles
and grades on Hand. ALBUMS. LOCKETS
COLORED PICTURES, ana many other

PLEASING ORNAMENTS FOR THE PARLOR

PersonB wlshinp Photograph work done In
the best style, at lowest prices, should not
fall to call and see for themselves.

P. M. ZOOK.

Arthur IT, Walsh,

Brovrnrillc, Nebraska.
9H T,A DIES FAVORITE CARDS.with name
--SLfiOa. Postpaid. J.B.IIiisted. Nassau. N.Y.

VOLVER FREE-SEVT2- 3ST

Shot Revolver with boxnrtrldees
Jas. A. Brown ASon, 13G & 133 h

P YOU will acree to distribute someofourclrctj
S, iurs.v; 'C will send yon a Clirnmo in sin frnme
F and a lGpnce. fi I column Ulustrnted paper free
I for.'! months Inclose 1 f) cents to car postage.

Agents wanted. Kkstdaia fc Co.. Boston, Miis.
no two alike IOc.-J- ofsame In handsomo
case 35c,. 25 chrnmo 25c., 5) fine whiteBCards Cardinal Red 15c 25 Jet in gold 25c.,

name on all. The whole lot for one 51.
pies ui carus nnn a wut'Ki.v iii-pe- r

for 3c. G. B. Uixmam, 12 Winter St.. Boston.
Mass. 40w4

Seethis.Only SI 50capital required
e to start cnnvnssliiK for MARK

TWAIN'S NEW SCRAP- -
ItDOIi . Annlr with sfnmn tn.Tnhh K.ag CANVASSERS

A .LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
.K3"Weivnnt500 more first-cla- ss Sew- -

energy and nullity to learn tlie busi-
ness of Selling Sewing Machines.
Compensation Lihernl, but varying
according to Ability, Character and
Q.n&llficnt Ions of tlie Agent. For parr
tlculnrs, address
Wilson Sewing Machine Co., Chicago
827 A 829 Broad way. N. Y or New Orleans, La. iw

TRIPLING
WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DANGEROUS.

TJSE
WELLS' CARS0LIC TABLETS,
a sure remedy for TOUGHS, and all diseases of
the THIlflAT. JjilNUSJi CHEST, nnd

PUT UP ONLY IN BliUEJOXES.SOLD BY ALL DKUUOIST8.
C. N. CRITTENTON, 7 Sixth A VKXPENewYork

A month. Aoents Wanted on our
THREE GREAT S2 BOOKS. The

STORY of CHARLEY ROSS,
full account of this Great Mystery, written by his

Father, beats Robinson Crusoe in thrilling interest.
The Illustrated nnnd-boo- lc to nil religions, a
complete account of all denominations and (Sects.
TOO Illustrations. Also the ladies' medical guide,
by Dr. Pancoast. 100 illustrations. These hooks
sell at sight. Male nnd Female agents coin money
on them. Particulars free. Copiesbymv.il $2 each.
John E. Potter & Co., Philadelphia. MwM

NOT PURCHASE
any article until you have our new
catalogue.

Gh'eat Seduction in
JPrices. JFrce to any address

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
Original Grange Supply House,

227 3c 229 AVabniti Ave., Chlcngo.
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Free to do right, free to approve or because

no or ring or clique owns any part or parcel in it, and

it owes to no man except to him who has the right

to be indorsed l3' his duties well and aa a citi-

zen or a public

THE believes in Free Free Free

and the broadest with the rights of

others; and that every South, North, East and West, should be
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to make it a success. Without or for

or any they desire the welfare of all j and
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can work for the of all.

As au that we labor to give our readers an honest paper, and

the most and of matter we invite

to tlie columns of our paper, and as to and with

any other in the State not made up from the matter of a daily. We

are to make THE a paper that the people will
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honesty denounce corruption,

political religious

indorsement acquired

discharging honestly private

offidal,

ADVERTISER Thought, Schools,

Politics, individual liberty, consistent

individual,

protected enjoyment Govornment

obeyance guarantees National Constitution.

--A.S local :pajp:e:r,,
publishers ADVERTISER assiduously, unre-

mitting industry, prejudice partiality

against particular localities, any-

thing newspaper advancement general prosperity,

ADVERTISER willing, Believing

TOWN AND COUNTRY,

prosperity depends

consistently prosperity

evidence

greatest variety reading possible, attention

comparison quantity quality,

weekly

determined ADVERTISER

TEBtSXS

mM.m'MraLm'w
DSPARTMEUT,

THE ADVERTISER is nearly twenty-on- e years old, la a fixed institu-

tion, upon a sure foundation ; and while It has acquired age and stability ,Jt
has also accumulated, from year to year, all theoonveniencesand facilities of

a number one JOB PRITING OFFICE ; and to keep it.so, we keep It well

supplied with the latest and most faebionable styles of type, which enable

ua to do as neat job work of any kind as any office in the west.

All communications ehould be addressed,

FAXRBROTHER & HACKERt
DBr-o-vrn-ill- Ke"bralca..

Ask the recovered
Dvspeptlcs. Blllloas-- OjSth.

Ci! iVTYntJ Self Fever and Ague, the
Ti tt r. cji. mercurial cfceasedwa7: z Fsr patient, now ther re-

covered health, cheer-
ful spirits and good
appetite, they will
tell you by taking

SIMMON'S
LIVER

REGUIiAROK
Tlie Ctieapest, Purest, nnil Best Fam-

ily Medicine In the World.
For DYSPEPSIA, f ONST1PATION, Jaundice.

Billions attacks. SICK HEADACHE. Colic. De-

pression or Spirits, SOUK BTOMACH.Heart Bum,
Ac Ac.

This unrivaled Southern remedy is warranted
not to contain a single particle of MERCRUY, or
any injurious mineral substance, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing those Southern Boots and Herbs, which
an all-wis- e Providence has placed in countries
where Liver Diseases jnost prevail. It will rure
nil DinseH caused by Derangement of the
Iitver ami Ho cl.The SYMPTOMS of Liver complaint are a bitter
or bad taste in the mouth r Pal In the Back.ides
or Joints, often mistaken for Rheumatism: Sour
Stnmnrh; Loss or Appetite; Bowels alternately
costive and lax: Headache: Loss of Memory, with
a painful sensation of having failed to do some-
thing which ought to have been done: Debility,
Low Spirit, a thick yellow appearance of the
Skin and eyes, a dry Cough often mistaken for
Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend the
disease, at others very few: hut the Liver, the larg-
est organ In the bedy. Is generally the scat of the
disease, and ir not Retrulatrd in time, great suffer-
ing, wretchedness and IJ EAT II will ensue.

I can recommend as an efficacious remedy for
disease of the Liver, Heartburn and Dyspepsia,
Simmons' Liver Regulator.

LEWIS O.WTJNDER.
lfi25MasterStreet.

Assistant Post Master, Philadelphia.
"We have tested Its virtues personally, and know

that for Dvspepsia, Billiousness. and Throbbing
neadachc. It is the best medicine the world ever
saw. We have tried forty other remedies before
Simmons Liver Regulator, but none of tnem gave
us more than temporary relief: but the Regulator
not only relieved, but cured us." iif. Telegraph --

Messenger, Macon, Ga.
Manfactured by

J. H. ZELIN & CO.,
MACON, GA.. and PHILADELPHIA.

Itcontalns fourmedlcal elements never unitcdln
the same happy proportion in any other prepara-
tion, viz: a gentle Carthar'lc. a wonderful Tonic,
an unexceptionable Alterative and certain Correc-
tive of all impurities or the body. S. ch signal suc-
cess has attended its use. that it Is now regarded as

THE EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For all diseases of the Liver. Stomach and Spleen.

Asa remedy In
MALARIOUS FEVERS. BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
DYSPEPSIA. MENTAL DKPRESION. REST-
LESSNESS. JAUNDICE. If A rSEA.SICIC HEAD-ACHE.COLI- C,

CONSTIPATION and BILLIOUS-
NESS.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
- A TrrTTCl 1T As there are numerous Im-- ly I Kj M Jr 1 ltntiona offered to the pub- -

iic. we would caution the community to ouyno
Powders or Prepared SIMMONS' LIVER REGU-
LATOR, unless In our engraved wrnpper. with the
trade mark, stamp and signature unbroken. None
other Is genuine.

J. II. ZELIN &. CO.,
Mncon, Ga., mid Philadelphia.

Your valuable medicine, Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, has saved me many Doctors bills. I use It
for everything it is recommended, and never knew
It to fail. I have used it In ( jjlic and Gnibbs, with
my mules and horses, giving them about half abot-tl-e

at a time. I have not lost one that I gave it to.
Youcan recommend it to every one that has Stock
as being the best medicine known for nllcomplaints
that horse-fles-h is heir to.

E. T. TAYLOR.
C2yl Agent for Grangers of Georgia.

THE PRAIRIE FARMER.
Established 1311.

TIIE LEADING AMERICAN

AGRICULTURAL&HOUSEHOLD

WEEKLY,
For Town and Country.

For Old and Young.

Recognized authority throughout the UnltedStates
nnd Canadas upon matters of

General Agriculture,
Horticulture,

Floriculture,
Stock Uaislnp,

Poultry, Bees, ic.
To whicn are added departments of General News,
Record of the Season. YouthV Miecelleny. House
hold. Literature, Markets. Kte. Published by the

PRAIRIE FARMER COMPANY
at Chicago. 111., in handsome quarto form of eight
large pages of slxcolunmseaci Terms, "iw per
year in advance, specimen copy free to any ad- -
urtrsM. jjurmi Livn iuui iiiKvimi zwiuit ni if UKriiKi.

to whom canvassing outfit will be lurnished free
upon application to

PRAIRIE FARMER CO.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

"A Ormpl'te llctortal JfMorvorihe Times." "The
Jicst, Cheapett.and Jlost Ni4eceful IXinxil

J'apw in the Unfon."

HARPBH.,SWESKI,ir.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

XOTICES OF THE PRESS.

HARPEB'S WEEKLY should be In every fam
the land, as a purer, more

hijtiier-toued- , better-Illustrate- d paper Is
not published In thts or any other country. 0w- -
mcrcUil JMletiH. Boston.

The Weekly is the only Illustrated paper of the
uaj imu in lis essential ciiarucieriBiics is recog
nized as a national paper. Jirnokfyn Engle.

The leading articles in Harper's Weekly on polit-
ical topics aremodels of hich-tone- d Discussion, and
Its pictorial Illustrations areoften corroborative ar
KumentHof no small force. JErominw and Chronic
cle. N. Y.

The Weekly has to ft still larcer decree distanced
all competitors as an illustrated npn-snunp- Its
editorials are am-nxtb- e most ahie of their kind
and its other readiiiK matter is at once learned
brilliant, and amusinc. Itsiliiistrationsareahund
ant and oi rara excellence. CArtVrtan Advocate's

TERMS.rostare free to all subscribers in the United StatesHarper's Weekly, one year $4 oe.
ft Includes prepayment of U. S. postage by thfpublishers.
Subscriptions to IlarrT's Macaslne. "Weekly amiBazar, to one address tor one year. 1O.B0: or, twoor Harper's Periodicals to oneaddress for ona yeai

$7.f0: postapefree.
An extra copy of either the Mncazine. "Weeklj

or Bazar, will besuppllfd cratis for oiFive Subscribers at 4.00 each. In one remittance:or six Copies for $20,00 without extra copy: post
ape free.

Back numbers can be supplied at any time.The Volumes of the Weekly commence with theyear. When no time is mentlonHd.it will beunder-stoo-
that the subscriber wishes to commence with

the number next after the receipt ot his order.
The Annual Volumes or Harper's Weekly, In

neat cloth binding, will besent by express, free oiexpense, for J7.00 each. A complete set. comprisino
20 Volumes, sent on receipt of cash at the rate o.
$5.25 per vol.. freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth Cases foreach volume.fiultablaror binding
will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of S1.00
each.

Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt ofstamp
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper & Brothers.
Address

HARPER & BROTHERS. New York.

ETTER HEADS,
8 BILL HEAD!

Nently pintedat thlsoflJce.

Fall term opened September 2nd ; Winter term,
For Information address the Principal,

and save the &
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All Fertous at a illstnncc treated tty
Klall tvltU Perfect Success "by describ-
ing their symptoms.

(Send for our Iarse and beautifully illustrated pa-
per, sent free to any address.

DR. TOWNSEND'S

iM ill
lir KiUUUMI n M

3 "SjF 3E. 3ES S
Why? Because Inbnla-filatlo- n

Is the only wayCATARRH 1 that the Air Passages
lean be reached, and Ca-- m

tarrh is a disease of the
.lAlrPassagesofthehead.WE mAKa A SPEC- - t'se this treatmentas we

ALTV of treatingpatients direct. which Is eosyatMl
by Mall. Please write antr pleasant, and we guar- -
describe your symptoms, antee a perfect CURU et

! Catarrh.

Why? For the same
Ironchitis ! reason as given shove.

The Bronchial Twhen
are simply conductors to
carry air to the Lungs.

ALL PERSONS THAT hence Inhalation n.us
read this are Invited to go direct to the seat of
send !or our large and the disease, and If you
beautifully Illustrated Pa- - wUlfolluwourdireeubaft
per. sent free to any ad- - we guarantee to CURI5
dre&s. Bronchitis.

Why? Because Asthwa

iiW 1 H Mii IlBron contraction
Tubes. caaeed

of the
by iniiammation am! ir- -
rltalion of the mueus

HTR fiTATtAXTEE TO memorane iuimg IBtt
" - - -- "- -

CURECoughs.Colds. Dip- - 0"l"Zel T"aa
theria. Pneumonia. Neu- - "m P.t", rJ?mralgia. and nearly all oth IL"?0' curV W
other reniemts ian. years standing.

Can be cured. Why
necause we have curedConsumption hundreds of rases, sobm
of them being given

' over to die by all pttyai-cian- s

of other schoote of
CoRsunptwa

s a disease of the Air
CUReT LiveVand Kid- - Kf fhfe

9E
Dr. Townend's Oxygen

BLOOD ated Air will purify the
bioou in one-tnir- d tne
time that any other

nown remedy en.DISEASES hy? Because to inhale
Oxygenated Air It goes

m direct to the Lungs and, passes through the tis
sues and comes In directCANCERS' contact with the blood
as it Is forced Into the
Lungs by the action ot
the heart. Alltbobtood
in our veins returss toTUMORS! the heart every r
minutes if the blood w
good, and forced from.

CURED without cutting) heart to the Ion.
or drawing blood, w!th,Dd'he more Oxygon

Any J?" inhale lMotbehingH
troubled with Cri-!"- e n?or,,Xon FBV tb

cerandTumt.rsAvIllpleaee.o'o0"- - . w5n.
write for testimonials. tc.com',sB ?S5ifte1l ?,
from patients cured. We .he ,,n?JH,r,,8 ,

to be heated so ttt it
warms every port of tbJft.irarki mil), body, as it gees oh Hn
revolutions through theIAle ol uie system. If your Wood

McCLELLAN U. S. A. is pure you ranaot be
Hospital, Philadelphia, sick. We drive Meraw-Ph- .,

who nas been so sue- - ry and all other I mmiri-cessf- nl

throughout New ties out of tbo Mood.
England iu the cure of We gunraate to purify
Cancers and Tumors, the blood in one-thir-d

takes charge of this de-- the time of nj otherportment. known remedy.

Address all letters as heretofore,

IS. IP. TOW3NSEND, 3X.D-12- 2

High-st- ., Providence, R. I.

Physicians wishing to locate In mem ti.wn or n-
in this business, can be furnished with territory

a". "ui jiiu-wuit- iBvra lor RuveniMng IBvMnt,by addressing s above.
JujMuncaution;There are nuprlnelpled persons in Boston kelsewhere that .re puttinK up a BOGUS I.I QUI.

and trylogtopalm it (if as MY TREATMENT.

BOTT1.K AND PC'RTKAIT ON LABEL. jl
UmptestionaWif the tvnt.untd work of A khlin the "World r
EARPER'SMAGAZINE.

ILLUSTRATED.
XOTICES OF THE FXEm.

rpHK MAGAZINE has attained in itaofteqmrier1 century and more of extsunro o.c, .i.wlu re it may be eaid of it. in the words BfJrJohnson. "It Is vain toblitmeat.d useless to nratee"The lustre of its reputation hmIncreased as the years have patted, and Its futureseems as bright if not brighter than at any tlmasince the golden hue of prosperity settled armmAits latter and best years. Br,khfn Kavfe.Harper's Monthly is marked by theoMBcbrae-teruttotic- s
which save it circulation from thftrstwith the better cint--s ot readers. It combines readin matter with Illustration in a way tomttkeeJenrand vivid the ftw ts presented. Pictures merely tla--f,gB2J cfih th i' ' he tenoraat are neverinserted. Chicago Journal.

TKKMRrostage free to all subscribers in the United StatmHarper's Magazine, one year. u ifc

pJbl'tehVre?8 VTlymat ot u- - s- - POHtnge hy 1k
Subscriptions to Harper's Majtasine. WeeklyBasar. to one address for one year. $: r. two etHaperr'srerhMtlcals.to one address ftr one yearJ, : re free.
An estra copy of either the Magazine. WeeklyorBaanr will be supplied gratis for every eifc?isu5S55,bpJ2L nt. t4 eneh.in one remtttnnee: Tcopies Si. without extra freeBick numbers can be supplied, anytime?

the Numbers lor June and December of each wrSubscriptions nn-- commence with any number
?i benJL '"n' fcTwiied. it will be understood thatsubscriber wishes to begin with the Mrst m
her4ntcoramKU0,Urne,"nIbHC,C wni

prizing o.l Volumes, in nent cloth bimtimr. will bEJUVSi reW,t ! orpwreinwer;I,., ?r yo,,,me- - Slnjtle volumes,
poit,d(:,0UlcaS8'for b,Bdln--

" "A complete Analytical Index t the rst Flfti.JuI,esof.K."rPr's M?ne has Jttet been MiS
Itshed. rendering available for reference tlw vast
fh r p3.we.a," of 'nfermntlon which eonstittsIhJ?ipPriod,ca.1 tt Perfect illustrated literaryey

wwiesApersarenot coJy thte Hdvertiet
a IH express order of Harper A Brothers.

HARPAR & BROTHKRS. New York.
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A.D-VEKTISE- iiP3?3E:EU9 IMlSaiAlJLA. COUNTY, IS JbltSiiSii:

THE COURSE OF STUDY
Extends through Ave years two In the Elementary Normal, three in the Ativan '
mal. It is theaimof the School to secure thoroughness In scholarshln and m ?' S,k-It- y

In the special work of teaching. and aW-- -

FACULTY FULL. TUITION FREFKlrst class Boarding Hull; beautiful location ; ample bullcllnes
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